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| THE GLOBE'S
| One Thousand Suit and Overcoat Campaign
jj1 Profit-Sharing Sale and

Half- Yearly Clear a way
This "Big, Live, Progressive Store's" great

5 money-saving event is now making clothing
/ ISm history for Harrisburg. It is the sort of a

sa *e at appeals to the economy-wise man,

§ if Ml» ] rom every standpoint.

4 if Here, for a truly wonderful choice of 1
'? - the most desired Suits and Overcoats of

% % THE GLOBE HIGH STANDARD.

Styles correct in every detail?
Quality superior through and through?-

</' Tailoring excellent to the last stitch ?

9 J Sizes to fit men of every build.

3 \sll jo&ow $1 Jjog&aa
\ ft;l '
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I SIQJS^kl-Mim-zZtf V Ili worth to I>f 1hat Sold

W $22.5° at $25

I ||l|i /,f In addition to these extraordinary values we will give

lIS f>liw /' // every Suit and Overcoat purchaser a refund of FIVE

'la'\u25a0Vl /' if PEI * CENT, if we succeed in selling 1.000 Men's and

»l \u25a0V O
Boys' Suits and Overcoats by February 26tli.

|| THE GLOBE
"The Big Friendly Store"

ONLY 50 TRACTS
TO BE PURCHASED

Capitol Park Extension Com-
mission Has Been Making

Notable Progress

State ownership
\\ \ //J "le zonc cm-
<\\\ 6 braced in the pro-
\\\\\/\ posed Capitol Park

f extension will be a
fact within the
next half year or

Jn DCISgjK s0 - Of the 539

I buildings in the
ISO Bffll forty- one city

blocks In the park
BS* III!"1 ? IIiTI PXtnnsirm ilia!riot

\u25a0nr* mi lytUaßHiMdl less than fifty re-
main to be acquired by the State and
condemnation proceedings have been
started against others. In (he case

of a number of the properties acquir-
ed, such as churches and factories,
the Commonwealth has given the
privilege of occupying until new-
places can be built, but in most of
the cases the occupants have moved
and the buildings are to be demolish-
ed before April 1.

The problem of dealing with the

Curling Hair Like This
Promotes Its Health

For those whose hair is straight and
lank nothing better could be recom-
mended than the silmerine method.
This insures a beautiful curliness which
is perfectly natural in appearance, anil
the health of the hair is not affected
«s where the heated iron is used. A
few ounces of liquid silmerine which
<-an of course be had at any drug-
store lasts a long time, so it'is quite
economical to use. It is pleasant to
use, too, being neither stickv nor
greasy, and. is easily applied with a
clean tooth brush. The hair should be
moistened the full length before re-
tiring.

The pretty wavy effect in evidence
in the morning is surprising to those
who try this simple method the first
time. The liquid also serves as an
rxcellent dressing, giving the hair a de-
lightful gloss.

landscape features of the park will
lie considered by the Board of Public

Grounds and Buildings this summer
and a plan for a State commission or

a competition of landscape architects
is bring discussed informally at the
Capitol.

Hush For 0100 Licenses. ?Over 2,-
300 licenses for Ihe sale of oleo have
been issued by the State Department
of Agriculture to date and before the
end of the month it Is possible that
the 3,000 mark will be passed. Dur-
ing 1915 there were 2,800 licenses

: issued, which is double the number
i issued a very few years ago.

Jitney Catty Soon.-?Decision in the
I jitney case in which the Scranton
railways raised the point that jitneys

I had to secure certificates of public
! convenience is expected to be given
|by the Public Service Commission

; within the next forty days. The case

I will have a State-wide effect.
I Huntingdon Men Here. Governor
1 Brumbaugh had as his guests last
I night S. T. Spyker, Republican chair-

man of his home county; Howard E.
I Bull!, editor of the Huntingdon Globe,

who has always been the Governor's
warm personal friend, and the Gov-
ernor's brother Frank. They had an
old-time reunion and no doubt inci-

i dentally discussed political conditions
i in the home valley.

New Justice. ?Ellas Groft was to-
| day appointed justice of the peace for
New Holland. Lancaster county.

Captain Retires. ?Adjutant General
Thomas J. Stewart to-day announced
that Captain Frank O. Cole, Com-
pany M. Fourth Infantry, Bethlehem,
had been retired at his own request.

Big Merger On. ?According to word
received here, the Pittsburgh t'oal
Company and the Monongahela Con-
solidated Coal and Coke Company are

about to be consolidated, under the
name of the Pittsburgh Coal Com-
pany of Pennsylvania, with a capital

! of $80,000,000.
>lr. Reynolds Here. ?Ex-Lieutenant.-

Governor John M. Reynolds, of Bed-
ford, was among the visitors at the
Executive Mansion to-day. He was
warmly greeted by his friends, as this
was the second time he had been here
in a year. Ex-Representative J. M.
Yeager, of Lewistown, was also at the
Capitol.

llarrisbiirger Interested. ?J. William
Bowman, of this city, is the treasurer
of the A. H. Armstrong Company, ad-
vertising. Bloonisburg, which was
chartered to-day, and Jonah G. Dif-
fenderfer, former prothonotary. is
treasurer of a gas light company char-
tered for Pittsburgh.

The readers of the Telegraph will en-
joy themselves next week. Look for
the surprise.?Advertisement.

U. S. Consul Accused of
Violating Neutrality

By Associated I'rcss

Berlin, Jan. 11 (by wireless to Say-

ville).?The newspapers of Berlin, says
the Overseas News Agency, assert that
the German government has taken up
the case of Edward Higgins, American
consul at Stuttgart, who is said to
have made statements hostile to Ger-
many and in violation of neutrality.

An English correspondent at Am-
sterdam reported on Saturday that the
Cologne Gazette and other German
newspapers were demanding the Im-
mediate recall of Mr. Higgins on the
ground that lie had given expression
to anti-German sentiments.

Proposal to Shorten Farm
Credits Before Convention

By Associated Press

Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 11. ?A pro-
posal to shorten farm credits and the
report of a committee appointed to
investigate the increase in the price of
Sisal twine were ready to-day for pres-
entation to the annual convention of
the Western Retail Merchants, Ve-
hicle and Hardware Dealers' Associa-
tion. now in convention here.

The importance of both questions to
the farming and manufacturing inter-
ests generally was the cause of a rec-
ord attendance, which expected vigor-
ous discussion before action was taken
by the delegates.

Baseball Merger Not
in Violation of Law

By Associated Press

Washington. D. C., Jan. 11.?Tlie
merger which wiped the Federal
League out of existence and elimi-
nated from major league baseball sev-
eral cities which held franchises in the
Federal League was not in violation of
the Sherman antitrust act.

C. C. Todd, assistant attorney gen-
eral in charge of antitrust prose-
cutions. has so decided.

ATTEND UNION SERVICES
AT FIRST U. B. CHURCH

A short business meeting of the
men's Bible class of First United
Brethren Church, taught by the Rev.
Charles E. Boughter, was held Sunday
afternoon following the lesson. At
this meeting arrangements were made
to attend in a body the union evan-
gelistic services in First United Breth-
ren Church this evening, which will be
"men's night." The Rev. C. E.
Boughter will conduct the meeting and
tlie Rev. Dr. S. Edwin Rupp, of Otter-
fbein Unifed Brethren Church, will
preach. The services will he held each
evening of this week at First Church
and the following two weeks at Otter-
bein Church.

LITERARY SOCIETY ELECTS
Blain, Pa., Jan. 11.?The high school

organized a literary society by electing
the following officers: President. Ben-
jamin Bower; vice-president, James
Neidigli; secretary. Miss Ruth A.
Pryor: assistant, Jliss Myrtle Shuman:
treasurer. Miss Edith Bistline, and
chaplain, Cyrus Stokes.

Gall-Stones
Don't Submit to the Knife Until

You Have Learned What
Lohrrtann's Gallstona

Can Do
Few doctors ever try any medical

treatment for gall-stones. Usually,
the verdict Is: "Operation."

Then what? After going through the
agony and danger attending this re-
sort to the surgeon's knife, the gall-
stones are just as likely to re-form.

Lohmann's Gallstona aims to not
merely remove the existing stones,
but to correct the defective action of
the kidneys, liver and bowels that was
back for their formation. Its success
has been wonderful, as attested by nu-merous letters.

Risk a dollar for Lohmann's Gall-
stona rather that risk your life andmany dollar* for an operation. It lias
saved many; why not you?

Act miw to-dny. Why put it off
untl another attack of gall-stone colic
comes? For sale and recommended bv
Geo. A. Goi-gas.

In Parting?-

<J \\ e have laid down tlie tools of business?others
take them up to continue our work of the past 25
years?the rearing of a shoe business on the solid
foundation of honest worth, sensible pricing, abso-
lute satisfaction.

<1 To everyone who has contributed, directly or in-
directly, to our achievements?our friends, our
patrons, our advisers, our capable assistants?we
express, with the passing of this firm, our sincere
thanks.

Jerauld
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January Reductions I
*P|- At the Live Store I

The policy of this Live
i\ Store always has been and always

fmmßmk will be "no goods carried over
*rom one season to another, M and so,regard-
less of market conditions, our January Re-

MJll ductions go merrily on. It's one of the
\ ways *n ch we keep this Live Store a

live one all the time.

- Of course we expected our January
l Reductions to bring business, but scarcely
! the great volume of the past week. What-
; ever the cause we're glad for this measure

i
°* con fidence in our advertising and we re-
new our contention that this is beyond
question the biggest value giving event in I

jj jpp Harrisburg.

1 ' I ll®ill These are the prices for good g
I clothing in the store where

I J Kuppenheimer Clothes JE Are Sold 1COPYRIGHT 1915 ? ? m W

THE HOUSE OF KUPPENHEIMEF

1 '

All $15.00
' All $ lB-00 ' ( All $20.00 |

Suits and Overcoats Suits and Overcoats Suits and Overcoats

| $12.50 $14.50 $16.50 [ JI All$25.00 Suits and~Qvercoats, $21.50 il

) 304 Market St. Harrisburg, Pa. I.
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